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KISS MORGAN GIVES JlAgKJ Z=i,.,p,a ,, Rules for uvestock
DRAMATIC READINGS ““ mens essay announcedDr. John \V. Chapman. a medical

missionary Horn Anvig. Alaska, spake'
at both yhapi-ls last Sunday nil the
•vovk that is h.-ing done among tin* tia-Sbakcspuurian Actress Proves Abil-

itv As Portrayer of Characters
in Two Hour Program

Annual Medal Contest of Saddle
and Sirloin Club Open to

Ag. Studentslives at Anvig. Dr. Chapman iias main
ain-d ids p st at Anvig with the in-!

dians'l'er thirty-live years, mining bark

\CTBKSS BROI-'CHT HERE
BV PENN STATE PLAYERS

l>r. i 'hap.naI.
For the .first lime In thu history of

Penn State, students in the agricul-

tural school will take an active inter-
est in the Saddle and Sirloin Club’s
Medal Essay Contest this year. The
Saddle and Sirloin Club of Chicago iias
a world-wide repuition for its gallery of
leading livestock men and the collection
eontains a picture of the kite Dr. Arms- J
by of Penn Slate.

s Weil as interesting. He told of til*'
conditions he found in Alaska thirtv-

The dr:iin:r
.actiw* s- '

Moments ;iml famous
li S::.tk**s|n*n:ui plays

were I-r--- 1-'-Ali.ntan
on Thursday -w-ninu in the Anilit..rium.
Mf*« Menran i*t* *v*-«I her ability as :t

an inlnd people and that tile whole pop-
ulation of Ala.-k Would have seats to
spare if s.ated in tie- Yale IS.»\vl. In Hie
little ronimnnay in vvtiieli lie lives,
then* are un!> about one hundred and
titty Indians.

jorir.iy-J • hara.-t.-rs of the sreat
dramatist by U .M a* th- interest ~f her

All tlie seniors in thu department of
Animal Husbandry have agreed to sub-
mit essays and several juniors and un-
derclassmen have also voiced their In-
tention of taking part. The contest
last year was won by a student tit the
University of California.

The decorative feature of the medals
which are offered ns a reward for the
best essays Is a figure of Kuth, tlie;
gleaner. To win tlie contest Is regarded
as one of the highest honors open to
agricultural students and the leading
essays will be widely published.

The rules of the contest are as fol-
lows:

a-jdience f-T tv.-., hems as the a real

ggurea •*.' KnulMi literature. Wonlsey.

P.«netf. Juliet. ainl Henry the Fifth 1..-

came alive ar.d vital thr»UKh the art ..f

a great artr-s*.

At the time of his arrival in Alaska.
Dr. Chapman could ii"l understand the

With the aid «if his predecessor. Dr
The servi' -s ><i Miss Moryan w>.*re <>:-

cured l»y the !*-r*n State Havers. 'j he

Rented fu-tress has ) a>\«*wjated

Tith the h-st S!iak*-sp-ri:m ju tuiv. pluy-
isg for s*-v.'iM! years with Walter
Hami-dt-n antil she entered np‘>n her

present w-,rk «-f pr.-s.-nii:»« Sliakesp-re

'3 a sin.pl- aiian'et-ted way l<> the

colleges and hiith s.-imols <>f the eeun-
U-

arootod Miss

Parker, u siiifMil was started where,
little by little, tile Indians learned to
use simple Engish terms limit now they
all talk English fairly well. Acting still
further on the theory that the only
way t»> fight darkness is with light.

tlie Indians w-re taught the advantages
•■f large. airy log eabius over the dug-
outs and hovels in existence a few years

This contest shall be called the "Sad-
dle ami Sirloin Club Medal Easy Con-A burst 'f ;ij*j*l:»il!

Morgan as sh- apponivd on the stage.

She began n*-r performance with sev-
eral unexpected jokes on prohibition
bat, soon rising from the ridiculous to
lie sublime, she gave that famous
speech of rariiinal Wool.sey after his

downfall and di-giae*- at the hands of
King Henry Eighth. The effectiveness
of Wcolsev’s soliloquy was somewhat
marred i*y a n«*;v addition to the num-

The purpose of Dr. Chapman’s mis-
sion is not entirely to -save sou’s hut
there is a pie there to he preserved.
physically as well as spiritually. The
missionary must he skilled in medical
work as well as religious. There are
gimsh .t wounds to dress and broken

it shall he open to all undergraduate
students in agricultural colleges in
the United States and Canada.

Tlie subject for the 1322 contest shall
lie "Thu Principal Factors ill Success-
ful Livestock Production."

Competing essays must m>t exceed 1,500
words in length.

erous dogs of State Foil-go, wlin per-

sisted in remaining upon the stage.

Miss Monti, however, graciously shared
theattention <-f the audienee until the
dog was forcibly removed from the
sage.

AG EXTENSIONS MAKE
PLANS FOR WINTER WORK

Essays must be written on one sido of
paper oniy and should be typewritten,
though this is not required. Papers
submitted should not hear Idontifi-
cation marks, name anil address of
c-nie.siant being written plainly on a

Miss Morgan then t< >t<l the trag-

ic romance of Itomeo and Juliet.
Portraying the fam -us scenes of tie

Conference of .Specialists Hear Re-
ports On Campaign Progress

of Agriculturists

separate sheet.
Ail essays will be judged by a commit-

tee of competent men. and awards

announced at the time of the “Inter-
national". {play ami at the same time giving a

sketch of the story, the talented actress
held the audience enthralled with the
tale of the tw.» most tragi

literature.

Plans for the coming winter confer-j
«*n< e together with the administrative
work of the Agricultural Extension |)e-j
pai tinciii, formed the principal discus-,
sion at tin* conference of the agricultur-
al specialists and county agents whichj
was held at the college last Week. The]
next meeting of Penn Slate's county a-'
gents will convene on .lamiary twolfthj
when a conference will take place tit*
Suite College previous to tin* Farm
Products Show at Harrisburg.

A report on the dairy cattle which
nave been donated to Penn State by the
cattle breeders of tho state was math*!
and miii-li discussion was given to the!
Building Fund Campaign, the ngrimil-j
turnl campaign, the Poultry Kaisers'!
Dormitory undertaking, and the Potato'
Growers' Hospital project. President
Thomas addressed the gathering and
gave tlie county agents detluite fuels
regarding the quotas of their respec-
tive counties. Dean Watts spoke un
the student enrollment in the School of
Agriculture and showed that Ponnsyl.-
vaiiia has bad less decrease in the num-
ber of students enrolled in the School
•luring the depressive period in farming,
than any other Agricultural college.

The chile of tho corning Farmers'
Week for this winter was set for De-
cember eighteenth to twenty-llrst. It
is believed that enough cattle, donated
by Individual breeders, will be on hand
during that week to form an interesting
exhibit for the farmers who visit Penn
State at that time.

Plans are being made for a big Dai-
ry Day during Farmers* Week. <m
which day the gift eattlo will bo on
exhibit.

Ail essays must lie in the hands of the
Committee by November 1, 1922.

Tile first prize will be the "Kuth" gold

'medal; second prize sterling silver
medal; third prize bronze medal.

Essays must bo submitted to tho Chair-
man of tiic Committee.

Winning essays will I>e submitted to the
leading agricultural papers for publi-
eatlon.

The program was completed by a 1
sketch of the laughable wooing of the 1
charming French princess. Katherine,
by the rough and ready English mon-
arch. Henry the Fifth. Henry's ditli-
culttes with the French language sent
the audience home, as .Miss .Morgan had
hoped, in a happy mood. TRAVELER AND AUTHOR

TO GIVE “Y” LECTUREINDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
DISCUSS PA. DAY PLANS

The Industrial Engineering Society
held an interesting meeting last week

and transacted important business, es-
pecially In reference to the Pennsyl-
vania Day stunts.

A discussion of the I. 13. booklet was
taken upand arrangements made for its
publication. This booklet is sent to a
great many manufacturers for the pur-
pose of placing alt l. 13. graduates in
goodjwsitkms at once upon graduation.
L E. students are especially fortunate,
as no other school nr course takes care
of its graduates in this manner.

Arrangements were made for a dance
to be held in the near future, followed
by a discussion of the I. E. stunts for
the Pennsylvania Day p.-grain. Com-
mittees have boon appointed and the
*ork Is well under way. Every man
enrolled in the I. 13. course will do his
*hare. All men, especially the sopho-
mores and freshmen arc requested to
watch the engineering bulletin board
f°r information as to when to report
for work.

J. Campbell While, former president
of Worcester College, Ohio, will speak
the Auditorium this evening on the
subject "Does the World Need Laymen,
and for WlmtV", ns the fifth number of
Hie weekly-lecture series that are being
given under tlie auspices of the Stu-
dent Fellowship for Lifu Service and
the Y. M. C. A. Mr. White was general
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. in Calcutta.
India, for more than ton years, and
since that time hns been a world travel-
er ami author

These lectures are being given every
Tuesday evening by the "Y” with the
idea of enabling thu students to get to-
gether, much as they did In tho old-
limu mass meetings.

CORNELL CONTINUES
WEEKLY DANCE CUSTOM

The students at Cornell University
have again started their program of
.weekly dances for • the year. Theso
dances are held In the Armory from
nine until midnight and un admission
fee of one dollar a couplo is charged.
Tho fellow who comes alone has to
pay a dollar and a quarter. Tho purpose
of the dunces is to afTord a recreation
for the students of tho University.

COLLEGE AIIIIS TO FLOCK GRANGE HOLDS OPEN
MEETING AND PROGRAMUF PUKE DUE!) SHEEP

Six yearling Shnpshire owes and a
Cheviot ram have lately been purchas-

by the Animal Husbandry Depart-
ment of the College, bringing the to-
kl numlter of pure breds in the col-
lege flock to approximately two hun-
dred head, including the spring crop
of lambs. The flock is made up of
representative individuals of all the ma-jor breeds in fine wool, long wool, and
mutton classes, used quite largely in
winter class room work for instrue-Uon and judging purposes. A number
of pure bails were also used in the
ooliege cross-breeding experiments
several years ago. In which rams of the
mutton breeds were crossed on Merino
*tock to determine the advisability of
oombining mutton and fine wool char-
acter*.

Tho Penn State Grange held an open
meeting last Thursday and also car-
ried out an interesting program to fur-
nish an evening of entertainment.

C. V. Geiger '23, the Master, gave a
talk on tlie workings of tlie Grange
and its expansion program for the year.
Mr. John Dale spoke along a similar
line and told how tlie Grange was or-
ganized ami of its aims. Hast year
otic hundred and ami fifty men were
taken into this organization and the
Orange hopes to take In about two
hundred this year. In Pennsylvania
the membership is approximately one
hundred thousand, and in Stato College
the membership is well over two hund-
red.

SERIES OF LECTURES WILL
HE til YEN SENIOR ENGINEERS

The first of a series of lectures simi-
lar to last year's popular series will be
given to senior engineers on Friday
afternoon. October twenty-seventh, in
Koom 200. Engineering D. Tho speak-
er will bo Mr. C. W. E. Clarke, Power
Engineer of Dwight P. Robinson and
Company, He will give an interesting
illustrated lecture on the Cofax Station
of the Duquesne Light Company of
Pittsburgh. All senior engineers are
urged to attond.

Wisconsin co-ei».s darker
BT I’uni.ic dance ordinance

Co-eds of the University of Wisconsin>re up in arms, because a new city or-
nance classes the famous junior

Promenade and the military ball, the®ost inqjortant social events of the
*o 00l year, as public dances, and a rul-n * by the dean of women prohibits
o°*eds from attending public dances un-v Penally of expulsion.

Another Mitt at issue is the closing
all student dances at midnight In-eaa of one o’clock. Professors have

that students come to Sat-th5y morning classes, bleary-oyed,

Ude’ yawnins a,,c lacking In know-
ovf*?* 11 becaUsSe they attend a one

J** Party on Friday night.
6 question will bo settled within a

n<.i
*hen students, deans and city olH-
*et together.

Tll ' lll "> f 00l Ilf a Bablilt Cnuglit
™ Hark af tho Moon,

for „

CtJ7, rne',l ,0 have much fnfluonoo
Its rtfO? 0' If eauKht in a graveyard

If It K
r laBai,,st evil is unlimited,

taxed thu ,Knvor to restore over-
achpq „.

u’hlch causes so many head-
knowinn.°w °u Ul,i have ‘hem on sale, but
vise iJL . ha4} no aurh Power wo ad-

Yn Jl°Pcrl ’v- fittod spectacles.

Will aAiShtemetr-ist, Dr. Eva B. Roan,you honestly. Consult her
• rriPAa

*
tti i i »■«'"«■I' fYTTYTV’rnTrrrn*

| Plan Now 1
| FOR THE |
| Pa. Day Party j

"We have the stuff’ ’

I HARVEYS'
4 220 E. College Ave,
? Phone 211

WANTED—Five passengers for New
York. Syracuse game, also Penn game.
Reasonable rates. Studebakcr ear.
Hell Telephone C3-W.

X

Dr. West’s

| Tooth Brushes

I Special sale this
week at 35c each,
regular price 50c.
Recommended by
leading Dentists
in the country.

Ray D. Gilliland
Druggist

I Illinium.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
BIBLE STUDY GROUPS

INCREASING IN NUMBER

Under the direction of the Penn State
Y. M. C. A. the number of Bible dis-
cussion groups in fraternity and room-
ing house* throughout town is rapidly
increasing. These groups have for their
purpose tho discussion and study of the
Bible and the soda! principles of Jesus.
It Is also hoped to give the student* tho
right view concerning the problems that
arise on the campus.

The loaders of those group* meet ev-
ery Wednesday evening and are
couched tiy Dr. F. L. Patteo. They are
using for their discussion Jlaiiehen-
buschc's "Social Principles of Jesus”, a
hook containing questions and answers
on the social principles of Jesus. These
meetings are held weekly in order that
the group loaders may be given an in-
sight into the vital things concerning
Jesus' life which they will ,ln turn,
bring to the discussion groups through-
out the fraternities and rooming houses.

It is the ultimate {dm of the Y. M. C.
A. to have discussion groups in every
fraternity and rooming house In State
College and every student who has any
desire to take up the work of a group
leader is urged to come to the Wednes-
day evening discussion in Koom 319
Old Main.

DAIRY HUSBANDRY CLUB
HOLDS INITIAL MEETING

Plans for Pennsylvania Day Ex-
hibit and for Financing Judg-

ing Teams Arc Approved

The members of the Dairy Husband-
ry Club of Penn Stato held tho first
meeting of the year last
Thursday evening in the Dairy
Husbandry lecture rontn. 21U
Dairy Building, and from all appear-

ances the coming season Is destined to
be a successful one for that organiza-
tion. Besides arranging for some in-
teresting tsdks by members of the Dairy
Husbandry staff, tho officers of tho Club
! brought up tho scheme of financing
it« affairs during tho coming year, and
also made known the general plans
for Pennsylvania Day. I

Will Support Judging Team*
Due to lack of finances, It hns hith-

erto boon impossible to send dairy pro-
ducts and dairy cattle—Judging teams
to all thu-shows that the Dairy Ilusbn-

Ui-y Department would like to have had
them attend, and thu plan brought up
In last night’* meeting for financing
thu Hundlng of Judging teams to the
iiitercu)]cgiuto student judging contests
ln-i«l in connection with the Eastern
Status Exposition and the National
Dairy show, met with favor. By this
plan, the money will he raised by sell-
ing ii.’e cream and oilier dairy products
on special college occasions. Tho plan
hns been tried out by Dairy Husbandry
•students before on Pennsylvania Day,
nnd ba* proved .successful. If tho pro-
ject in Us present phase Is found prac-
ticable. it is probable that the ClutJ will
establish it ns a permanent financial
source. James Sutcliffe ’23, C. B. Til-
ton '2l and j. w. Burdnn "M were ap-
pointed by I. S. Adams '23, president
of the organization, to attend to the
furtherance of the scheme.

Pennsylvania Day IMaus
The general exhibit usually staged on!

Pennsylvania Day by the School of!
Agriculture, will not be held this year,!
it is reported, but the Department ofj
Dairy Husbandry, through tho Dairy'
Husbandry Club, will provide for an
Interesting educational display. An ex-
hibit that cannot fail to attract "Ags"!
on account of its technical interest willi
also l>o so arranged that it will Interest'
ail other classes of students and visit-
ors. This demonstration will be divided
into two sections, one to bo held in tho
Dairy building, and the other at the
barn. The barn demonstration will
shmv the most practical feeds for the
dairy cow, explaining the nature and
amounts of the various ingredients
constituting feeds, in addition the
high-producing cows of Penn State's
dairy herd will be exhibited in "their
best bibs and tuckers,” nnd their rec-
ords. including a complete account of
each individual will be explained. The
exhibit in tlie dairy building wilt con-
sist chiefly of a display of products of
dairy manufacturing, and an opportun-
ity to inspect tho facilities for making
butter, cheese, ice cream and condensed
milk wilt no doubt be offered. Further
details concerning plans for Pennsyl-
vania Day will be published as they are
made known.

Interesting Talks
Business was not tho only matter

i before tlie dairy students lust night, os
; •■mmu talks of unusual interest, con-

|renting the recent National Dairy
iXimw held at St. Paul nnd Minneapolis,
were given by Professors W. B. Combs
ami A. A. Borland, Head of tho Dairy
Department uml by \V. D. Swope.
They also outlined the progress of the
state-wide campaign among tho breed-

ers and dairymen of Pennsylvania, to
replenish tlie depleted dairy herd at the
college. A considerable number of cows
of the four major dairy breeds have al-
ready been presented ns has been an-
nounced from time to time in the COL-
LEGIAN. and It is reported that the
dairymen ot the Keystone State are
coining more ami more to cho realization
of tlie necessity and value of donating
valuable animals to the state Institu-
tion.

New Books on the
Library Shelves

Barnes.—Barnes’ practical course in
Graham shorthand

Cresson,—The Holy Alliance
Dodoens.—A niuwe herbal!
Dougherty.—Manual of Dougherty's

shorthand
Fossoin.—Kurdish prayer book dono on

tho multiplex Hammond writing ma-
chine

Po*.—The little shepherd of kingdom
come

Gerardo.—The hcrball
Gordon.—The patrol of the Sun Dance

trail
Henderson.— The cotton control board
Jenkinson,—A manual of archive ad-

ministration
Lmignae.T-M usic and musicians
Leacock, —My discovery of England
Liddell,—A Grcek-Englisli lexicon
Manning,—The key of liberty
Moody's manual of rstfiroads and cor-

poration securities. 1922.
Overton,—Nature study
Poor's manual of the railroads of the

U. S. 1922
Stefansson,—The friendly Arctic
Slosson,—Plots nnd personalities
Spencer.—Law and business
Stoddard.—The revolt against' civiliza-

tion
Tinker,—Young Boswell
Walton, —Stories of Pennsylvania
Who's who in engineering 1922 and *23
Wilcox,—Report on tho transit prob-

lems of Bethlehem. I*a.
Williamson. —The second latchkey
Williamson. T. R..—Problems in Amer-

ican democracy
American institute of architect*!).—

A handbook of architectural practice
Heitrd.—American government nml

politics
Burbank,—How plants nru trained to

work for man *

Curtler,—Thu enclosure nnd redistribu-
tion of our land

Haney,—Business organization and
combination

Engineering
It is not enough that electrical apparatus
should be carefully conceived, skillfully
designed, and exactingly manufactured.

Engineering, to fulfill all its functions,
must go beyond these necessary steps and
do a still more enlightened service. It
must apply the apparatus to its uses, so
that not only in design and construction
but in service as well, all the conditions
that must be reckoned with are fully
satisfied.

This function of Wcstinghouse appli-
cation engineering covers many fields, and
charges itself with many responsibilities.
It is engineering that concerns itself with
almost every aspect of business,- central
station, transportation, industrial, min-
ing, electro-chemical, etc. It has the
buyer’s interest constantly at heart.

Wcstinghouse Application Engineering
works with salesmen, with buyers, with
consulting engineers, with contractors,
and with service and repair men; it finds
and investigates new fields; it checks the

rWESTINGHOUSEAA ELECTRIC Jj

for the Buyer
behavior of apparatus, old and new; it is a
bridge over which information passes
freely in both directions between Wcst-
inghousc and its thousands of clients nnd
friends.

Be glad that you are to live and work
in times when the spirit of service domi-
nates commercial operations. The great-
est change that has occurred in business
in tlie last few decades iias been in the
minds of men. No longer need the buyer
beware for it is now known that the
seller’s obligation reaches beyond the
completion of the sale; and that it is
both wise and right that every reasonable
effort be made to give the buyer full
value in both product and satisfaction.
The practise of this policy rerpiires engi-
neering of tlie highest type in research,
design, manufacturing and every other
phase of Wcstinghouse operations, hut
nowhere to greater degree than in tlie
field of application engineering, which is
essentially engineering for the buyer.

Westiiifflioiise
ACHIEVEMENT 6 OPPORTUNITY

Page Three

STRANGE CONTEST OPEN
TO COLLEGE STUDENTS

(By Intercollegiate News Service)
Captain D. 11. Smith of th* fiunuu*

convict ship. "Success", mnv on exhibi-
tion at Warren Bridge. Boston, ha* put
up *250 in one of the strangest com-
petitions evt-r olTerod college mutt. Cap-
tain Smith uiTors $125 to each of two
men who will undergo a week's impris-
onment in solitary confinement aboard
the ancient craft.

1he "Success", the oldest craft afioat.
is the solo remaining relic of th* old
British felon fleet. Aboard her ura pre-
s. rvod in their original state the cull*,
dungeons, and torture instruments used
a century ago. Solitary confinement
would entail occupying a narrow light-
less cull twenty-three hours a day. in
chains, dragging a heavy ball and chain
across the dock for the remaining hour,
and subsisting only on rations of bread
and water issued twice a day.

PRE-MEDS PETITION FOR
ANIMAL INSPECTION TRIP

In accordance with their custom of
previous years, tho junior pre-medical
students have petitioned the faculty to
give them a week's leave of absenc*
for the purpose of making their annual
inspection ot the medical schools in
Philadelphia. The pre-mods hope to
have their petition granted so that they
may visit rhildelphia during tho week
of the I’enn State-Penn game and thus
combine business with pleasure.

The junior pre-medical students have
taken trips similar to this for a number
ot years past and have secured an in-
sight into the work which they are tak-
ing at the various medical schools in
Quaker City. They plan to extend their
inspection trip this year so that it will
include visits to the University of l'enn-
sylvnia, Jefferson Medical School, and
the Huhnmann Medical School.

Henry Grimm
The Town’s

BEST TAILOR
206 E. College Ave.


